
LPHS CBVI ROCKS Educational Outreach Learning 
April 20-24, 2020 

   
 

 

Week of April 14-17, 2020 

Lopez/ CBVI 
ROCKS (periods 
4,5,7,& 8):  

If there are any questions, please feel free to email Ms. Lopez at: lopezjen@lpisd.org  
Google Voice #: 409-923-0904 
REMIND: text 81010 @cbvirocks to join LPHS CBVI  

Link to TEAMS 
Folder 

      CBVI ROCKS                                                               

Links to 
resources for  
the week:  

Videos by Ms. Lopez:  YouTube Videos:  Documents:  Digital Games:  

  CBVI Job Choice 
Board 

 

Objectives 

 I can communicate my findings about various careers through written, oral, or electronic formats.  

 I can focus on a multiple step work task to its completion, check my work for accuracy, then seek additional work tasks.  

 I can recall my personal information, education, and work experience to complete written and electronic forms.   

 I can use money and calculator skills to create a budget.  

 I can create a solution to a problem based on a problem-solving process. 

 I can gather appropriate materials for a work task and maintain organization as I complete a work task.   

Activities, This week, you will: 

1. Open the attached CBVI ROCKS Job Choice Board.   

2. Read the Job choices.   

3. Pick 1 job for each day.   

4. In the Job box, type the date.  

5. Follow the directions to complete the job.   

6. When you are done, pick 1, 2, or 3 to let Ms. Lopez know how you did.   

7. At the end of the week or on Monday morning, email Ms. Lopez your completed CBVI Job Choice Board.   

Academic/Instructional Support 

Schedule/Office 
Hours: 

 
 

Teacher Support:  You can contact Ms. Lopez on our class TEAMS website,  
by emailing lopezjen@lpisd.org, Google Voice #: 409-923-0904, REMIND: text 81010 
@cbvirocks to join LPHS CBVI   
I will be available between 8 am and 12 pm, Monday through Friday and as needed 1 pm 
to 4 pm. 

To Be Graded/Assignment for students to submit in email to Ms. Lopez Electronically, except by individual arrangement.  

CBVI Job Choice Board, email to Ms. Lopez due by Monday 4/27 by 8 am  
Individual assignment questions or responses will be address through emails, Video Chats, or phone calls with Ms. Lopez  
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https://classroom.google.com/h
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3aaf519465a81242c297e49621a310def0%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=c6c8c6cf-cfa5-47c4-845c-076f48718d8b&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
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